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TI I N COTTON CONTHACT
The Advertiser considers the boll

wevi il n ,eas t(e bi"g'est problem
confronting tlie iarmers of ilhe South
today. but next to it and of imediate
Iinmport ance it places the problem of
Iiarketing of cot ton after it is grown.

ieretofore the <Ii estion of market-
ing cotoll has been very simple. It
(onsisted largely in carrying the cot-
ton to town when notes became due
and letting it go at %wh.t it would
bing. It has been a very simple but
;st ly system.
The n plain calls for a coope rat ive

(ffor t of all cotton growers to pool
:hemselves together and attempt to
ilace a valuation upon their labor and
investment.
The cotton growers of the South,

without the protection w(hich manufac-
turers have had through the tariff and
industrial labor has had through its
unions. have heretofore worked at a
grat disadvantage. Thy have had to
sll their product at whatever price
they could get aIdl pay for their needs
at Prices enhanced by tariffs and labor
organizations.
The only way for the farmers to ov-

ercomte the l one-sided deal that they
have been receiving is to organize on
a sound financial basis as laid out by
the cotton marketing association and
at least try to have a-say-so as to what
their labor is worth.
Laurens county is now being can-

vassed in the interest of this associa-
tion. Bankers, merchants, manufac-
tunrer and large farmers have en-
dolsed ile plani. The plan cannot go
through w lt lioit the farmers t hem-
g,7lyCs puting their namis to the coin-
tracts.

v' tak the liberty of t rging the
farma ers "o awake from their lethargy
and give the marketing association
heir serious consideration. Attend the
meeting here Friday and aflix your

1-ame t a contract.

Attenionli, Winthiropt Daiiithiers!?
Time--Friday night, April 21, a't S

0'lock.
Whier--Laurens Hotel.
Who'll be theric-Dr. ). B. Johnson

:.nc the Winthrop girls of Laurens
Counlty.
What's doiig---A Dtitch banquet and

a get-together meeting to prove to the
Alma later that we do not forget.

Plans for the banquet are going
swiftly forward. It is still time "to
get your name in the plot" so please at-
tendl to the matter thIs week. If you
do not dlecidle to come until the last
mninuite however, come on anyway and
Iwe will find a ilace for you. We are
cageir to have every girl in Laurens
county who has attended WInthrop col-
lege, to meet wvithi us and Dr. Johnson
Friday night. The affair will be In-
affair will be Informal and a great
formal and a great time Is expectedl.
Please send your name either to .\iss
Sarah Blabb Laurens, or to

KATE .WOF1FORD), Pres.,
Lauriens Chap. Winthrop Daughters.

Veterains' Dilnner
The members of the J. B. Kershaw

chapter U. D). C., are happy to an-
nounce to all Confederate veterans of
Laurens county that they have a most
cordIal invitation to come to Laurens
Saturday, April 22nd, when In tFhe
lparlors of the FIrst iBaptIst churc11
the Daughters iwill serve a luncheori
for' them. This year we have extendet
our Invitation further and Invite the
wives of the veterans to come witi
them.
With the t(Daughters this is a worn

of love and we consider It a privilegi
to have you meet with uis for iwe d<
not forget the cause for which oui
fathers fought and honor It as Datugh,
ters ought.

Mrs. J. S. Bennett, Pres.
MInnie Blabb, Sce.

(Card of Thaniks'
We wish to thank the many frieM

andI neiglhors, also t'
C., N. & L. railroad for their sy mpLtI.
stnd many acts of kindness at the deal-I
of our .beloved wife and mother. Ma:
God's richest blesings rest upon y01
all.

' W. D. Graham.
Mr. and LMrs. J. E. Sdvitzer

* Card of Thanks
*We wis-h to thank our neighbors to

'ther hel.p and kindness shelwn us dur
in~the illness and deoati of our littl<
dibughter. May Giod bless you-ever;

Mr. and MrA. W. P. Hilno

A CALL TO THE WOMEN
TO REM I1-1'l1ERC ('ll'T 3IETIN(

Ureenwood, S. C.
To the Women of Laurens County:

Please allow mne to call your atten
tion to the fact that the various Dem
ocratic clubs are to meet on the fourtli
Saturday of this month for re-organ
Ization and to elect delegates to th
counIty conventions, which nvill bi
held oil the following Monday, Ma:
lst., Since the average voter comes in
to direct contact with the managenen
of her party only at the club meet
ings, it is urged that every womat
who has attained her majority, or wit
will "becomle tiwenty-one years of ag(
befrev tlie general election in Novem-
her. atete1d the meeting which will b
held In heir precinct oil April 22nd.
Cf course, it Is taken for grant(

that each clib in electing delegate
to the county convention will pi rovi(iE
for a failr representation of women

but, -ince time immemorial, it has
been the cuistoi to select mIen only
this provision may be overlooked in.
less women are present as a reminder
that they, also, are citizens. Then,
too, the delegationi choseni by th
Coiuntv Convention should be composed
of both men and women; and a rvonian
as wellat a man, should be selected
to represent tile county on the state
deloeratic executive Committee. The
Dmcnocratic party now requtires that
the national executive committee shall
comrise two members, a man and it
vollan. for each state, Mrs. .u1lian it
Salley, of Aiken, being our represen-
tative.

In1 conclusion, let me say that the
nineteenti amendment gives Ile vote
alike to the wolian who twaited it
aldh to the womanl who thought she
did not Want it. Neither has tle right
to neg.lect it. It 1nw becomes just as

much the duty Of every woman in
South Carolina to use her ballot for
the !iui4ic twelfare as it has for gen-
erationf been tihe dity of oiir men1 to
employ the franchise for the best in-
terests of the state. Shall we prove
less nidful and wortly of the t rust
than they?

Annie Gaines Williams.
tMrs. Richard)

Chairman South Carolina League of
Women Voters.

Li3E-1 QUITS
FA10f LOAN BOARID

Will liend Farnu Ranh finColhinbla,
New listitution will Lend Money on
Afrieuluimrail Lan14ds.
.Washington. April 15.- Ai-oury F.

Lever anoinced his resi'gnation from
Ihe farm loan board, effective next
lweek, to accept tile presidelcy of tl
First Carolinas' .Joint Stock Lani
Rank, at Columbia, S. C., 1A.hich wil
be chartered 1under the Federal Farn:
Loan act to operate In the two Caro-
in as.
The new'hank will be the first of its

:in( chartered in the Carolinas and
the initial capital stock of the insti
Itution is $250,000 aganst which It i.

permitted to issue farm loan bonds
the proceeds from which will be IeS
to lend money on agricultural lands ii
those two states.

Mir. Lever has been a member of the
boarid sinlce August, 1919, uwhen he i'c
signed is a nmembei' of the house fi'on
South Oar'olina to accet': the member
shilp-

Associated with Mr'. Levei' in thi
'iew enterprise, '. Lever' said, ar'
Anfus 'W. McLean, North Carolina, o

the War Finance corporation; J. Pop
Matthews, pr'esident of the Palmett.
National bank, Columbia, S. C.; W. I
Drake, pr'esidlent of tihe Merchants
National bank, and thle Raleigh Bank
ing andl Trust complany, of Rlalei
N. C.

Free 'Theatre 'rickets
Manager' Switzer, of The ,Princes

Theatre, a'nnounced yesterday that h
would get into the clean-u-p game. T
i'educe the 'breeding of mosquitoes I
tin cans, he has offered a fr'ee'admint
sioni to every child ibringing 15 or' mor'
tin cans to tihe theatre Thursday al
ternoon at 4 o'cleack.. To the chil
bringing the most cans, lie offers tw
weeks' admission and the one 'ingin
the next largest number a week's at
mission. Cans must he strung togethe
he says, with holes In the bottomr
each can.

To Pr'esbytery
R1ev. C. 'T. Squires and E. P. Mlnt<

left the city yesterday for 'Whitmir
where they will attend the Presbytei

ectine of' then ministers and elders
L-: c::Umi.c0 three counties.

I '1finstrel at Ekom
'lo h"ira minstrels illh be

Fkom school on Friday night, Api
21st, beginning at eight-thirty o'cloe
Admission ten and twenty c'ents. TI
public ia invited.

ilsl'ng Sun Chapter No. 6, Ii. A. 2
A regular convocation

Rising Sun Chapter,' No.
RI. A. M., wvill be held o

*.Fftl)DAY night, April 21s
at 8:00 o'clock. Membe

are requested to be present and to 1
.on hand at the apvpointed hour.

J,0 AS, H, SULLIVAN, H. P..RIO1.nni See

PRISON IEFORM WORKER
ARRIVES IN CITY TUESDAY

Itev. A. B. MeDonald, iTnder State
Welfare Board will Work Among
Prisoners in ,Jail and Camps.
Rev. A.11. McDonald, 'prison and wel-

fare worker camte to tile city Tuesday
to remain here for a week among pris-
oners iII the jail and at chain gang
Camps.

Tile object of the Prisoners Brother-
hood, al organIzation In which Rev.
MfJI)onald ks interested, is to procure
tie radical moral reform of the pris-
oner himself within the prison lwalls
land upon leaving the prison, either -by
discharge or .parole, to secure emiploy-
mient for him.

In his efforts to reform the prisoner
within the jail, Rev. Mc'Aonald, 'e-

lieving that there is some good in ev-
ery man, endeavors to find it. In ad-
dition to preaciling to the men in tile
prison camps and il the jails, a Bible
is left with the prisoners, a portion of
which they are asked to read each day.

JOHN G.RY EVANS
MAY BE IN RAVE

Friends Said to Have Launched Cain-
paiktin as (Iubernatorial Candidate.

The State.
Greenwood, April 13.-What is 'be-

lieved by those in close touch with the
political situation in this state to be
an authentle report, reached Green-
w(ood today tiat. former Governor John
Gary 'Evans of -Spartanhurg will be a

candidate for governor iln the ap-
iproaching campaign. It is reported
that friends of M.lr. Evans definitely
launclied his campaign at a ]private
meeting In Columbia. last night and
that. Joe Sparks, a veteran newspa-per
nan, would -have charge of his cam-

paign.

New English Peas
Col. W. C. P. Robertson, expert

North 'Harper street gardener, has
copped the :'alm this year for earliest
English peas. The Colonel, according
to reliable reports, had them on his
table for Easter.

To Convention
Mesdames J. 11. Teague,, R. T. Dun-

lap, Lidle .1larris, Ran Little and W. R.
-.c\"uen left yesterday for Orangeburg,
where they will attend the Kings
Daughters convention.

Prayer Service
Ill the ahsence of 1Rev. C. T. Squires

from the city, the Laymen's League
will conduct the prayer meeting ser-
vice of the Presbyterian church, 'Wed-
nesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Special Meeting of Winthrop Daughters
-Tlere will be a call meeting of the
Launcis ('lhapter of Winthrop 'i)auiigha-
ters Wednesday afternoon at thr"e
o'clock in the Rest 'Room. Every mem-
ber of the chapter is urged to be .pres-
ent.

VOCATIONAL EXPERT
TO LECTURE HERE

Chautauqua Audiences will Hear

Important Address.
Prof. Chester M. Sanford to Discuss

Problem of AvoIding the Misfit
in industry.

"What shall I do In tihe wvorld?"' is
a gr'eat problem wvhichl interests all of

.us. Aid in tile solultionl of tIs priob-
,leml is affordled b~y tile lec(tutre, "F941l-

- ures of tile Misfits," to b~e given hfere
at tihe Redpath Chautauqua by Prof.

*Chester Milton Sanford.
Professor Sanford la an expert on

vocational guidiance. Is lecture aims
to guid~e thle young people of tile comn-s

l-a

tCHESTER M. SANFORD
1I mnunity into choosing thleir proper vo
k. cations-to ,help' eliminate. miisfits ii
e industry and tihe professions. E~ver;

person, young or old, whio hlas tih<
future Of Araecrica at heart will bi

SVitally inteested in this lecture..
Tile tingediy-in many lives is the at

~ftempt to, succeed in one line of worl
3, when' ability and inclinations point il

an entirely. dlffdrent direction, Man;
a man wh~o wvould succeed in busines
would be a failure as a physician an~vice versa.

Professor Sanford's lecture gives val
uable suggestions concerning the choan
lng of a voctionn

An Exception.
Accordkig to

'

lewi item, a woman
was recently married while in a
trance. It is usually the bridegroom.-London Passing Show.

Sale of Cord Wood
I have for sale at and near Mad-

dens, 94 cords of new .11pine wood and
a lot of lumber. Make me your high-
est offer.

F. P. lcGOVAN,T''rustee J. D. Culbertson Estate.39-2t

$*

$ SPECIAL NOTICES.

For Sale---Sweet Peas,, Giant Spen-
cer, 50c per hundred. (Mrs. N. C.
Hughes. 40-1t0pd

Found-i-Four head of cattle. Owner
can have same by identifying and -pay-
ing for this advertisement and feed.
Ed. WilIllme, Fleming street, 40-It-p
Cow For Sale--Nlce cow, fresh in

milk, calf two weeks old. Price $30.00.D. 'T. Todd. 40-it-pd
Notlec-dor Service, registered

Ham-pshire -boar. For sale, 30 bushels
pure 'Cleveland, delinted cotton, seed,$3.25 per hundred. W. P. Todd, Barks-
dale. 410-It-
Chrysanthemum Plants For Sale-

Now is the time to put them out. Sev-
eral different fine varieties. Mrs. J. G.
Sullivan, South :Harper street, Lau-
rens. 10-It-pd
For Sale-'llwo cows fresh in milk,twelve Berkshire pigs, and 'five bull

dog pups. W. P. Little, Lanford.
40-1t-,pd

For Sale-Sweet Peas. 50 cents a
hundred. Mrs. It. 1W. Nichols, 639 Su)-
livan 'St., ILaurens. 40-1t-pdNotleo-Owing to the lateness of the
season we are now selling eggs froin
some of the best -Rhode Island Reds in
the South at $2.00 per setting. Out-
of-town orders delivered by patcel
post. W. W Whitehead, 254 Gordon
street, Laurens. 40-1t-pd

Strayed or Stolen-!One dark red
mare mule, missing since Saturday.
Any information leading to her recov-
ery will be appreciated and rewarded.
M. J. Otwings, Laurens. 40-It
Him Ilepair Parts---For all makes of

cars. Rim holts, wedges and clam-ps.
City Vulcanizing Station. 40-tf

Potato Plants-One millio 'pure
Porto Rico potato plants, grown from
treated potatoes, immediate shipment.
Dollar sixty per thousand via express.
Guarantee safe arrival. Pays to buy
good plants. G. J. Derrick, 'Lancaster.
S. C. -10-2t-pd

For llent-6 -room cottage on North
Church street. Apply to Mrs. Elmma
Tiellams. 40-3t
Wannmaker Cleveland Cotton Seed

1920 crop. Porto Rico potatoes, $1.00
per bushel and White Spanish Pea-
nuts at $1.50, f-jr sale by A. P. Fuller,
Mountville. 38-3t-pd

Listen--If you have an automobile
high tension magneto you wish to dis-
pose of, bring it to Laurens Machine
Shop, and let us see if we can agree
on price. 37-tf
For Sale--My property on Sullivan

street, consisting of 9-room brick
house, large garden, orchard, garage,
etc.; several vacant lots and 6 cot-
tages. Will sell at reasonable price,
part cash, balance with good security.
Mrs. J. J. Pluss, .P. 0. Box 485, Bra-
dentown, 'la. 35-tf
For Salt-ABig 'white Spanish peanut

seed. $2.00 per bushel. T. R. Blake-
ly, Laurens Route 3. 36-5t-pd
Wanted-Poplar, oak, ash and wal-

nut' logs. Also interested in hard-
wood timber tracts. R. W. Walker
Lumber Co., Salisbury. N. C. 33-7t-c
..Chickens attd Eggs Wanted-We will

pay highest cash prIces. 'Wir'e or 'write
for .prices. Owens Fruit & 'Produe
Co., Tampa, Wla. 39-5t-chd.
Money to Loan-On improved farm

and city property for a period of years
at seven and one-halt per cent inter-
est. Bomar, Osborne & Brown, At-
torneys, Spartanburg, S.. C. 34-tf
Government Wagons--For Sale, or

offered in exchange for corn, oats, hay
or lumber. Wagons in good condi-
tion. Dixie Ice and Fuel Co., Clin-
ton. - 16-ti

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing : Leveling
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Office In Peoples Bank Building

C. E.Kennedy &Son
Undertakers'

and

Embalmers
Motor Equipment

LAURENS, , - - S. C.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
Attorneys at Law,

wiii Practice In all State Courts
Prompt Attention (diven All Blusinos

0, 0. Featherstont W. B. JEnlgh
FEATliEBSTONE) A ENIGIET

Attorneys at Law
Ik*urens, 8. C,

All Buislness Intruisted to Our Car
Will Nave Prompt and Careful Atten

Office over Palmetto Bank
Mr. iatherstopo will spend Wedneu

dar'~fetada'Week 'in MAI*Ms

Let's- All
Pull Together

and make our county and town
tne best in the state.

You people who have mor ey, put
it in the bank. You peo Ie who
haven't, try the saving ph ..

We are ready for sone rerI co-

operation.

Laurens National Bank
J. J. ADAMS, Pres. GEO. H. BLAKELY, Cashier

VELV.ET BEANS
VELVET BEANS
We have 20 sacks,
2 1-2 bishels each, at
$4.15 per sack, Osce-
ola Velvet Beans,
ready for delivery
April 21st.
Get yours out of this
shipment.

Enterprise
National Bank

Over
700,000

owners

DD6 BROTHERS

EASTRBMOTOR CO.~
.20 Pu ieSur


